
FACULTY, STAFF, ADVISORS, & SUPERVISORS...

Ha ve you thanked your Graduate Students lately?
Now is your chance - because the week of April 4th - 10th is

Graduate & Professional Student

Appreciation Week
Graduate students are an integral part of Texas A&M University. They provide significant contributions and 

support through various (and often multiple) activities such as learning, teaching, research, and more.

Please take some time to recognize your graduate and professional students, graduate assistants, 
research assistants and teaching assistants for all the hard work they do for you,

Texas A&M University and the community. They deserve your recognition!

ENT This message brought to you by Adult, Graduate and Off Campus Student Services in the 
Department of Student Life. For more information on how you can show your appreciation
call 845-1741 or stop by Koldus 112.
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Bobby D’s

Rock House Band
Austin’s Hottest 
Comedy Piano 
Bar Player 
Wednesday, 
April 7
Show starts @ 9pm

Culpepper Plaza • 696-9777
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Not an athlete?
You can still 
get a scholarship 
by the seat 
of your pants.
Enter Duck Head’s Khakis for 
College Sweepstakes and you could 
win a Grand Prize of a $10,000 
college scholarship, or that 
amount in cash. First prize is 
$500 worth of Duck Head khakis. 
Second prize is $250 worth of Duck 
Heads. Khakis for College from 
Duck Head. Proof that you don’t 
have to be athletic to win a 
scholarship. Just lucky.

No purchase necessary. Entry forms and full 
rules available at participating Duck Head 

retailers. Entries must be received by A/17/99 
when sweepstakes ends. Void where prohibited.

Buddy Whitworth, air traffic specialist manager, peers through binoculars to identify in-conw: 
planes at a distance of 2 to 3 miles away at Easterwood Airport. On an average day, 200 pte 
land and take off from the airport.

Commission rules on judge for conduct with
BASTROP, Texas (AP) — A 

judge who admitted to socializing 
with a topless dancer whose di
vorce case was pending in his court 
has been publicly admonished by 
the Texas Commission on Judicial 
Conduct.

Bastrop County Court-at-Law 
Judge Benton Eskew previously ad

mitted to inviting the dancer to din
ner, arranging to meet her at an 
Austin nightclub and seeing her at 
the club one night when she danced.

The commission also noted in its 
order that Eskew danced at a Bastrop 
private club last year with another 
woman whose divorce and paterni
ty cases were pending in his court

t toll:and who later went! 
ter leaving the club.

Admonishing Eskewp 
the strongest action theo 
could have taken on its c 
tive director Roben Flower I 
commission could haves 
move Eskew by seeking i 
proceeding and publictr.:

4r MSC EXECUTIVE LECTURE SERIES
presents

Dr. Mark Williams
Vice President Transportation, Equilion Enterprises LLC 

Rhodes Scholar *Ph.D. Stanford •CEO Equilion Transportation

EC9.UIL.ON
E'NITERPRISES LLC

The free presentation will take place:
April 7, 1999 — 7:00 p.m. MSC Forsyth Center Qalleries L

INSIGHTS ON SUCCESS 
APPLICABLE TO ALL MAJORS
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Doug Stone
Pre Chilifest Party!!
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